The title compound, dichlorobis(methyldiphenylphosphine-P) [( 1,2-r/)-3,3-diphenylcyclopropene]oxotungsten, [WC120(CIsH12)(C13H13P)2], is a mononuclear complex with an approximately octahedral environment around the metal atom. The 3, 3-diphenylcyclopropene ligand is bonded to the W atom in a r/2-geometry, with effectively identical metal-to-carbon bond distances [W--C 1 2.133(7) and W---C2 2.131 (7),~].
based metathesis catalysts that have been reported, there has been only one report of a tungsten-oxo-alkylidene metathesis catalyst (de la Mata & Grubbs, 1996) . The title compound, (I), is a precursor to that catalyst. The active tungsten-oxo-vinyl-alkylidene is obtained from the title compound by ring opening of the cyclopropene, facilitated by the addition of lithium alkoxide salts (de la Mata & Grubbs, 1996) .
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Drawings of the tungsten complex are shown in Figs. 1 and 2, with a packing diagram shown in Fig. 3 . The ligands are arranged around the W atom in a distorted octahedron. The phosphine ligands are trans with respect to one another and the pBWmp angle [154.99(7) °] suggests there is significant steric crowding between the phosphine and olefin ligands. This steric effect is also observed in [W(PMePh2)2C120(r/2-ethylene)] (Su, Cooper, Geib, Rheingold & Mayer, 1986) . The ProW bond distances are nearly identical; P1--W 2.590(2) and P2--W 2.598(2)A. Three of the remaining coordination sites are occupied by two cis-chloride ligands [C12~W---CII 85.76(7) °] and an oxo O atom [O---W--Cll 174.3 (2) and O---W---C12 88.7(2)°]. The tungsten--chloride bond trans to the oxo ligand (Cll) is longer than the cis bond distance [C11--W 2.487 (2) and CI2--W 2.471 (2) ,~,], consistent with the trans influence observed in other dichloridetungsten-oxo complexes (Churchill & Rheingold, 1982; Chiu, Lyons, Wilkinson, Thornton-Pea & Hursthouse, 1983; Suet al., 1986; Bryan, Geib, Rheingold & Mayer, 1987; Yoon, Parkin, Hughes & Leigh, 1992) . The W--O distance of 1.692 (4)A is identical to the average terminal W---O bond length reported for 22 other tungsten--oxo complexes (Orpen, Brammer, Allen, Kennard, Watson & Taylor, 1989) . The last site is occupied by 3,3-diphenylcyclopropene, with the C==C bond parallel (within 0.4 °) to the P...P vector. The W---C distances are identical within their e.s.d.'s [C1--W 2.133(7) and C2--W 2.131o (7),~] and the C==C bond is long [C1==C2 1.447(9)A]. Similar lengthening of the C==C bond is found in the crystal structures of other r/2-cyclopropene complexes (Johnson, Grubbs & Ziller, 1993; Li, Nguyen, Grubbs & Ziller, 1994) . The two single bonds of the cyclopropene ring are slightly shortened, averaging 1.502 (6)A. The P---C distances range from 1.800 to 1.825 A, with an average value of 1.817 (4),~. The C---C distances in the phenyl rings --C2~ range from 1.351 (13) to 1.406 (12),~, with an average of 1.378 (15) A. The reported e.s.d, of the average pm C distance is the e.s.d, of that value (the six P---C distances are statistically equal), however, the reported e.s.d, of the average C--C distance is the scatter e.s.d. derived from the values being averaged (the 36 C--C distances are not statistically equal).
Experimental
The title compound was synthesized in a dry box under a nitrogen atmosphere. A benzene solution (5 ml) containing 3,3-diphenylcyclopropene (0.486 g, 2.53 mmol) was added to a 250 ml teflon needle-valve Strauss flask containing a benzene (45 ml) slurry of [WCI20(PMePh2)3] (2.00 g, 2.30 mmol). The slurry was stirred at 328 K for 12 h, then filtered through glass wool into pentane (150m l) resulting in a pale yellow solid (90% yield, 1.78 g). This solid was washed on a mediumfritted glass filter with pentane (3 x 30 ml). Crystals suitable for X-ray diffraction studies were obtained by layering a CH2C12 solution of the pale yellow solid (200 mg, 1 ml) into 15 ml of pentane. The oxygen-sensitive crystals were fixed to a glass fibre then coated with epoxy.
Crystal data [W'CI20(CI5H12)(C13Hl 3P)2] revealed the remaining atoms. Refinement was carded out on F 2 for all reflections, except for 50 with very negative F 2. All of the H atoms were apparent in the difference maps and were included at calculated sites with their coordinates riding on the C atom to which they were attached and their displacement parameters constrained to 1.5 times the U~q of the C atom. The 1.argest peak in the final difference map is 1.38 e ~-3 at 1.05 A from tungsten.
Data collection: CAD-4 Software (Enraf-Nonius, 1989 ). Cell refinement: CAD-4 Software. Data reduction: CRYM (Duchamp, 1964 ). Program(s) used to solve structure:
SHELXS86 (Sheldrick, 1990 ). Program(s) used to refine structure: SHELXL93 (Sheldrick, 1993) .
